Foundation Day Celebration of ICAR-National Institute of Veterinary Epidemiology
and Disease Informatics (ICAR-NIVEDI), Bengaluru.
ICAR-NIVEDI, Bengaluru celebrated its Foundation Day on 1st July 2021 with enthusiasm.
The programme begun with the Institute Flag hoisting by the Director followed by addressing
the staff of the Institute. The historical journey Since 1987 till 2021 was briefed to all while
expressing deep sense of gratitude to all former Directors, Officers and staff including senior
officers of the Council, without their help and support, it would not have been possible to reach
where the Institute stands today. In commemoration of Institute Foundation Day, COVID-19
vaccination for all the staff of the Institute with the support from Primary Health Centre,
Rajanukunte, Bengaluru to protect the health of all the staff from the COVID-19 pandemic was
organized. In addition, plantation drive was also organized as part of environmental protection.

COVID-19 vaccination drive
COVID-19 vaccination drive was organised by Medical Unit of ICAR-National Institute of
Veterinary Epidemiology and Disease Informatics (ICAR-NIVEDI), Bengaluru on 1st July,
2021 commemorating Institutional Foundation Day. For the foundation day, 12 COVID
warriors from Rajanukunte Primary Health Centre, Yelahanka, Bengaluru North, were invited.
Director welcomed the covid warriors and felicitated for their great and fearless service
rendered during pandemics in the villages in and around NIVEDI. The star attraction of
program, Mrs Kempamma, senior nurse and a COVID warrior who has been vaccinating 300
people on daily basis was applauded for her untiring service to nation in combating
COVID-19. As token of appreciation for their services, all the medical team members were
felicitated by the Institute. The Director, ICAR-NIVEDI urged the health workers to support
the institute by extending the COVID-19 testing and final round of vaccination to the staff of
the institute. Overall 100 staff members were benefitted from the program.

Plantation drive

As part of Institute Foundation Day, the staff of ICAR-NIVEDI has voluntarily undertaken
plantation drive in the campus. The drive was conducted to instil habit of tree planting among
the staff and nurturing eco-friendly office environment within the NIVEDI campus. Sixty one
tree, fruit and flower plants including Mango variety Arka Suprabhath, and Guava variety
Mridula were planted. To increase the scenic beauty of the campus rose plants were also planted
along with Exotic fruit - dragon fruit saplings in and around the rain water harvesting pond and
guest house.

